Zion News
Words from Pastor
Dear Members of Zion,
With the passing of the Thanksgiving holiday the holy season of Advent has arrived. Advent is a time when
we focus on the reason that Jesus came to this world. The words of the angel to the shepherds put it best.
“For unto you is born this day in the city of David, a Savior which is Christ the Lord.” (Luke 2:11)
Indeed the Christ child came to this world for one reason, to be our Savior, to rescue us from sin and death and bring
us the promise of everlasting life.
The prophet Isaiah foretold of the birth of the Savior in familiar words of Isaiah 9:6.
“For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and he shall be called wonderful, counselor, mighty God,
everlasting Father, Prince of peace.”
Jesus came to bring peace. Peace between God and fallen humanity by paying the debt of our sin on the cross
of Calvary. Jesus came to bring peace to our world, for where ever the Savior truly rules in the hearts of God’s people
there is peace, a peace that the world cannot give. Jesus also brings peace to our everyday lives, a peace that surpasses
all human understanding.
Jesus said: “Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to you…” (John 14:27)
As we look forward to the celebration of the Savior’s birth at Christmas, may the peace of God, reign and rule in our
hearts always.
Blessing,
Pastor Bruce.
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Vicar
Things have gone well for me in the past month. I have gotten more opportunities to lead services, which has been very good for me to get more experience doing that. I feel much more
comfortable leading services than I did a month ago. I thank Pastor Bruce for giving me the
opportunity to lead so many services. Additionally, I look forward to Advent, even though it
will definitely keep me busy! I always love the Advent season when we can look forward to
the coming of Christ once again. It is good to remember that while this world is broken, when
Christ returns again, he will make everything right. Just as the people before Christ were looking forward to a Messiah who would save them, we also are looking forward for our Messiah
to return in glory.
In His Service
Vicar Joshua Mork

DCE
Merry Christmas to my amazing Church Family. There is no where I would rather be than
here at Zion. It is with joy that I look forward to celebrating the birth of our Savior with
you. John and I enjoyed raising Rachel and Beth here and we appreciate the love and support
shown to our Amelia and Josiah too. Thank you for allowing me to work among you. Thank
you for volunteering, helping, donating and coming to events so the Word of the Lord can go
forth and change lives. May you and your family know God’s love in a stronger, deeper way
this Christmas.
In God’s joy, Laura Ahlers, DCE
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Ladies Aid
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid met on Wednesday, November 7th for their regular monthly meeting. The hymn “We Praise
Thee, O God, Our Redeemer, Creator” was sung and Psalm 67 was read in unison by the group. The topic titled “When
God seems far away” was lead by Pastor Bruce.
President Sharolyn Buss conducted the business meeting with 9 members answering roll call. The October committee
served regular aid meeting lunch, visited the Madison House, The Meadows, The Homestead and sent 9 cards.
Sharolyn Buss will remain as president and Winell Suckstorf as vice president for another 2 year term.
At our January meeting each member is to provide a topic idea or suggestion to be used for the year 2019.

A cash donation will be given to Orphan Grain Train, Lutheran High Northeast, Rescue Mission and Pierce Senior Center.
Honored for their November birthday was Vicar Mork and Jerdine Luebe. Joyce Larsen was recognized for her 55th
wedding anniversary.
The Christmas Potluck dinner will be held on Wed. December 5th at 1:15pm with the committee providing the dessert and the other members bring 1 hot and 1 cold. For those wishing to take part in the gift exchange please bring a
$10.00 gift.
Lunch was served by the November committee Angie Bruce and Sharolyn Buss. Remember at the January meeting we
will be revealing our “Secret Sister” for the past year..
Meeting Closed with prayer and singing "God Be With You Till We Meet Again.”

LWML AGAPE
The LWML Agape Circle met Wednesday, November 14th, at Zion Lutheran Church with 8 members present.
Lynette Koehler gave the devotion “Why are we in Church today”. Vicar Mork led the bible study “Abundant Spiritual Treasures”.
Vice-President, Lynette Koehler, conducted the business meeting. Members reported on the fall rally they attended
in October. Lynette announced that the National convention will be held in Mobile, Alabama June 20-23, 2019.
The evening ended with the with the collection of mites during the LWML pledge, the singing of the birthday song to
Vicar Mork and Lynette Koehler, prayer requests by Vicar Mork, and dessert served by hostess, Lynette Koehler..
The next meeting will be Tuesday, December 4th at 7:00 p.m. at Zion. Guests are encouraged to attend.
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LWML Katherine Circle
. The Zion LWML Katherine Circle met Wednesday, November 14th 2018 at Zion Lutheran Church with
5 members present. Vicar Mork led the Bible study “Abundant Spiritual Treasures”. Devotions were given by Bonnie
Uher “Day Eight” based on Numbers 6:24.
Our President Jacque Collison had letters from Missionary Stan and Deb Freese for anyone to read. Mites were colleced.
Lunch was served by Janelle Fischer.
Come and join us for Bible Studies and fellowship.
Our next meeting will be held December 12th we will be mailing Christmas Cards to shut-ins. Angie Bruce will be giving devotions and Anne Weber providing lunch.

Respectfully Submitted,
Shirley Warneke

LLL—MC News
.LHM Daily Devotions

(based on info from the Nov./Dec. Lutheran Layman Newspaper)

Beginning November 1, 2018 LHM Daily Devotions began a new focus. Sunday focuses on the message of a beloved
hymn. Monday through Thursday focuses on the Biblical lectionary; that is the Psalm, Old Testament, New Testament
(primarily the Epistles), the Gospel, and on Friday and Saturday they tap the “rich legacy of LHM devotional writings.”

LHM Weekly Devotions Schedule
Sunday—reflecting on a beloved hymn from the Lutheran Service Book
Monday—Psalm

Tuesday—Old Testament

Friday—a “Classic” from LHM material

Wednesday—New Testament

Thursday—Gospel

Saturday—The Lutheran Hour (a sermon archives devotional)

The Monday through Thursday focus on the upcoming Sunday Scripture reading. They may prepare us for worship on
the following Sunday.
Advent and Lenten Devotions
During Advent/Christmas (December 2, 2018 through January 6, 2019) the LHM Advent devotions; The Coming King,
will be the devotional message each day. During the Lenten season (March 6th through April 22nd, 2019) the devotional
message will be from the LHM booklet; People of the Passion. Dr. Kari Vo is the writer of the Advent and Lenten devotions.
Information on the LCMS Lectionary Readings go to: https://www.lcms.org/worship/lectionary-series
Information to enroll and receive the LHM Devotions online go to: www.lhm.org/newsroom.
To receive LHM Devotions on your mobile app go to: www.lhm.org/apps
LLL—MC News (Noah; The Man, The Ark, The Flood)
The Old Testament Story of Noah is our Bible Study topic. Come and join the LLL—MC as we continue the LHM/LLL
video study of “Noah; the Man, the Ark, the Flood, the Aftermath”. Join us at our next meeting on January 10, 2019 for
the second session which is “The Ark”. Come and Join us for the Bible Study! We would encourage you to consider
joining Zion’s LLL—MC, but don’t miss the Bible Study. We meet the second Thursday of each month beginning at
7:00 P.M.
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Zion Lutheran School News
News from the 5th and 6th Graders
It seems like school just started and here it is the middle of November. We wish everyone a very Happy
Thanksgiving!
We have been very busy so far this year. We are really working hard on respect – for others, for ourselves, to
others - along with all our studies in reading, math, science, social studies, and English.
We have gone a couple of field trips. We went to the I.N.S.A.N.E. Science Event at the Madison County Fairgrounds. We learned how to make a flashlight, got to stick our hand inside an animal’s stomach, study the stars and see
demonstrations on spaceflight. We had a great time. We also went to GIS days in Norfolk at the Madison County Extension Office. We learned all about Geographical Information Systems and how they help us. It was a fun time for all.
We gave our chapel on November 12. We honored our veterans with thanks for all they have done for us.
We are now looking forward to getting ready for the Children’s Christmas Service that is December 16 at 2 pm.
Hope to see you all there.
Wishing all a Blessed Thanksgiving and a Merry Christmas!

Upper Left: Hadleigh Collison grabbing item as if using a
spacesuit.
Upper Right: Mrs. Fleer reaching inside the cow!
Lower Left: Claudia Riggert and Scarlett Babl experiencing
the inside of cow.
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Tickets are also available from Our Savior Lutheran Church, Wayne, NE, 402-375-2899.
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Zion Lutheran Church Family

Dec. 9th at 2:00
meet in Zion’s gym

Join us to celebrate Christ’s birth and
share God’s love through song.
Cookie and hot cocoa provided by Zion’s LLL group.

Zion Church Family - Ski & Tubing Day
Sioux Falls, SD

Cost: $60 ski/snowboard - $40 tubing

Time: 7am-9pm

Included: lift ticket, equipment rental & transportation.
Children 6th grade and under must be accompanied by an adult
Sign up today! Contact Laura Ahlers at 402-860-8230
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